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Bathroom / Shower Trailer 
 
This trailer can be deployed 
at anytime to meet the needs 
of our facilities. We have 
used it several times in 
deployments and it always 
makes the situation a little 
better being able to shower. 
 
We have 2 of these units 
that can be used in the event 
of an emergency.  

WATCH Times 
A Monthly Insight into what is going on in our Coalition 

Good Bye 2022-2023 Budget year, Hello 2023-2024 year! 
Can you believe we are almost to 2024? Crazy! We at the 

coalition have been very busy planning out some events and 
working on things to share with everyone! 

 
We have also had some new faces (titles) to join us since 

the last time you all received a newsletter. 
 

 Keith Middleton took over as RHC for Jackson 
Madison County Regional Health Department in 

February. 
 
 Mike Smith joined the West Regional Health 

Department as RHC in June. 
 

 Ginger Rodgers joined the West Regional Health 
Department as the Vulnerable Populations 

Coordinator in May. 
 

Welcome Keith, Mike, and Ginger! 
 

August 1, 2023 



 
  

 

Conferences, Meetings, Trainings 
Are you signed up? 

 

 Coalition Board Meeting is August 14. 
 

 Emory University Training for our FrontLine workers held in Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee August 16-17th at the Park Vista Hotel 
 

 Next Coalition meeting is August 23rd (Ready Op training will be provided 
this day as well. Registration being sent out) 
 

 LEPC Conference at Pickwick Landing State Park on August 29-30th. 
Register 
 



 
  

 

ask the experts >>> 

Option congue nihil imperdiet doming 

id quod mazim placerat facer minim 

veni am ut wisi enim ad minimeniam, 

quis erat nostr uexerci tation llam 

corper nostru exerci tation ullam. 

Option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim placerat facer minim veni am ut 

wisi enim ad minimeniam, quis erat nostr uexerci tation ullamcorper nostru exerci tation 

ullam corper et iusto odio dig nissim qui blandit praesent lupta. Tummer delenit augue 

duis dolore magna erat aliquam erat volutpat. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis sed. 

Caucus Group Updates 

 
 

Long Term Care, Assisted Living Facility,  
& Home of the Aged 

 
- Last meeting was held on July 20th with a great turnout from the 

facilities 
 

- Eric Jones has been elected Chair & Jennifer Conner has been 
elected Secretary.  
 

- The group showed interested in some ICRA Training that Michelle 
Nations discussed and also wanted to get some Earthquake exercises 
scheduled.  

 
- They will meet again in October. 
 

 
 

Home Health, Hospice, & Dialysis 
 

- Candida quris is colonizing different types of people. It is 
different from the normal flora and thrush. This is 
completely different. It is rapid spreading and we need 
to take caution. We need to treat our patients that have 
as normal, but have the correct PPE, proper hygiene, and 
take protocols as if it were CDiff.  
 

- The current numbers as of today are:  
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Helpful Tips 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Football Trivia 
Whether you love the Vols, Titans, or yell Hotty 
Totty on the weekends, how much do you really 

know about football? 

1. Which team won the first Super Bowl ever? 
 

2. What Dallas Cowboy had his helmet stolen at the 1994 Super Bowl? 
 

3. How tall is quarterback Cam Newton? 
 

4. What NFL teamÕs mascot is a Cardinal? 
 

5. What year did college Juniors become eligible for the NFL draft? 
 

6. Who was the first SEC Commissioner? 
 

7. Since the introduction of the SEC Championship game in football in 
1992, which team has the most SEC Championships? 

 
8. The Southeastern Conference is headquartered in what city? 

 
 

9. Who are the hosts of College Game Day? 
 

10. Who did Tennessee play for the SEC Championship in 1998? 



 

 
 

 

Contact Information 
 
 

Mike Smith  
Regional Health Coordinator – West Regional Health Department 

Michael.D.Smith@tn.gov 
731-437-0805 

 
 

Keith Middleton 
 Regional Health Coordinator – Jackson Madison County Regional Health 

Department 
KMiddleton@madisoncountytn.gov 

731-437-3077 
 
 
 
 

 
Click here to sign up to receive updated calendar invites, meeting location information, and agenda  

 
Have ideas or events coming up? Send those requests to Ginger Rodgers, 

Vulnerable Populations Coordinator at Ginger.Rodgers@tn.gov 


